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L. A. Teacher In Public Attack On 
Character Of Torrance High Student

Group Asks 'Yes' Vote On Charter; Split On Bonds , sentiment for the stadium at the 
; Municipal park also was indt- 
  cated. but it was the opinion

California Taxpayers Asoclatlon. 
Following the Chaniber meet 

ing, a Citizens Committee was
I of those present at the meeting | organized to publicize thi 

While recommending an em-*so that residents of the Holly-^Dominguez, Wm. H. Bratton. B.   (hat this project and other dc-! ommendation. Albert Isen, attoi 
j phatlc "Yes" vote on the City • wood Riviera section of the C. Buxton. Leslie Alter, Albert | jjrable Kerns should be sub- i ney, was chosen chairman ol 
I Charter-Schools issue at the city may use water from tne Iscn and Chas. T. Rippy. i milted separately at a later) the Citizens group; Chas. T.

; Metropolitan (Colorado the those

One Los Angtlr-s school teach 
«r, who resides outside 'of Tor 
rance and who instructs at Tor 
rance high school, took occasion 
to publicly denounce' a 13-year 
old high schpol boy at a meet 
ing in the Perry school July 31 
called as an open forum on the 
city Charter to be voted Aug. 
20.
  Venting her wrath against 
(hose seeking to withdraw the ( 
Tdrrance schools from the Losj
 Angeles City school system, i 
.Mrs. L. F. Watson, the teacher 
'^degraded the young Torrance 
Isij whom she had sent to the 

'  principal for qplschievous con 
duct in her class, in a talk to 
the group of some 40 North 
Torrance residents assembled in 
the Perry school. 
. Her statement was cheered by

 Mrs. John Garner, who has 
been appointed, by the Los An 
geles school teachers association 
to lead the campaign to defeat 
the charter in Torrance.

Mrs. Watson, past president 
~tff' the High School Parent- 
 Teacher association, also claimed 
that the Los Angejes shoestring 
strip children would be taken to 
Lomlta and Gardena schools ra- 
tbe/ than to Torrance on a con 
tract basis after Torrance 
schools withdraw from Los An- 
Hftex. Her statement was a 
SiUenge to the members of the 
^tenSrter Committee who had said 

these children will continue

'geles Board of Education.
The question of where th 

"Jtorth Torrance children now
  tgBding Los Angeles schools 
rjCferdena and Moneta was also
 frod. and the Charter Com 
Miuee members replied that 
CSS Angeles takes their child 
rtn out of the Torrance school 
and transports them to Gardens 
and Lomlta, Torrance Board 
Education will be required to 
take the North Torrance child 
ren out of the Gardena an 
Moneta schools and transpoi 
them to Torrance.

Perry district residents wer 
told that the growth of tha 
district soon will require a ne 
school building, and that whil 
they enjoy a small elementary 
school tax rate at this time, I 
would be necessary to Increase 
1C materially under a new con 
structlon program.

. It was explained that the un 
flection of the Perry district 
with Redondo -Beach, Hermosa 
Beach and Manhattan Beach, un

Survivor Of 
"Death March" 
(bruits Here
'Sergeant Cha'rles L, Stewart 
Y«£er»n of the five-day Infamous 
"death march" from Bataan, Is 
the new recruiting sergeant sta 
tioMtf at the Torrance post of 
flc«. Stewart, who served also 
at the war crimes trial In Ma 
nlla, where Japanese Generals 
Ywnashlta and Homnw were 
found guilty of war atrocities 
will remain here during the ab 
seme of Cpl. Michael J. Camp 
bell, who Is on leave In thi

referring to the 102-mile 
"march of death" without food 
orlj water, the sergeant mad 
it, clear that he had the pleas 
ure of seeing Homma executed 
before a firing squad and Ya 
majhlta hanged. 

  H» Is a resident of Long 
Beach and attended junior col 
let* there prior to enlisting In 
tb*Army In 1041. He returned 
to the United States from Ma 
nila last April after five years 
of absence. The 26-year-old Her- 
g«*pt was held a prisoner In 
Japan for three and one-half
yew*.
VWPK CKA8H INJURES TWO

A light plane rented from the 
B. and G. Flying Service In 
North Torrance, crashed Into the 
oeekn off Coral Beach near Ma< 
Ubu Sunday, shortly after tak 
ing off. Treated at Santa Mo- 
nitta hospital were James Sulll 
van, the pilot, and his potmen. 
g«r-brother, E. J. Sullivan, both 
pf,vU24 Hlllcrest dr.
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August 20 municipal elects
, directors of the Torrance Cham-. V^ater District, were the only present that the" swimming pool

d<?r one beard, v/ould cost thelber of Commerce^ at their reg- two bond propositions endowed and en-tain other phases of the 
people in Perry as much as' ular meeUng Monday noon went by the Chamber directors. recreation program such as the

  -_    , _      . ._ .,, Attending thc cnamoer meet- arts and crafts building, whil.
- inK were a number ' substan- highly ble, should more I neariy $30.000.000, like Torrance, j advertisement in this issue on

»i« ..~> j , "" record as opposed to all $2.11 per (100 assessed valua^ tne ,1>550|000 ^^ ̂nd
tlon, for kindergarten through j 5Ues excepting'Propositions :
high school, but that under the' 3 and No. 7, totaling only $165,- P the negative action on the under the school syjt
Torrance district, the cost can ' ""O- ' bonds. In addition to the CTham- would be possible, it was | submitted under the bond issues
be as low as $1.10 per $1001 Proposition No. 3, to provide ber directors, those present in-   pointed out, when Torrance on a "pay-as-you-go" basis. Re-
per year, for 13 years of school-j $125,000 for constmctlon of new eluded: F. J. Carpenter, W. L. adopts a charter and takes ovei ; frrence wis frequently made to

election, perhaps" in November, j Rippy, treasurer, and Leslie Al- 
It was repeatedly emphasized ter. secretary, 

t the gathering that a d«yj -%' 1£££^1^
with an acsessed valuati tion is directed to a full-page

property holders, who urged   properly be built and operated j should be able to finance many
This I of the proposed improvements

ing. Perry now pays $1.09 plus ' fire stations, and Proposition No. , Lundquist, Sam Levy, 
the combined rate. 7, to lay a $40.000 water main ' Koch, Bob L. Haggard.

,
' its own schools, thus el 
duplicating facilities.

ninating' the analysis of the proposed

page B-6.

IOWA'S FARM LANDS
E7.4 percent

COMPLAINTS ON 
REFUSE TO BE 
AIRED AT MEET

Complaint against the I'ac 
Waste Products Co. for uiilc 
Ing gondola cars filled with 
vage material on Border Avo. 
and for maintenance of an 
sightly yard will be aired j< 
meeting soon.

The City Council has ask,-,j I 
the city engineer, fire drpj't.

of land in the state of ment and police department to 
Favorable i bond issues prepared " by" the' Iowa is' included. in .farms. participate in the parley.

acreage
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